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Newsbriefs
prohibited from entering places where smoking is
allowed. The ordinance bans smoking in all public
places except bars, tobacco shops and bowling
alleys. Bowling alley owners are troubled with the
thought that teens and children will be unable to
enter their establishments. Teens in the area will
now have to travel farther just to have a little fun.

New Golden GlovesChampion: Rosa
Rubio
Chicago is home to new Women's Golden
Gloves Champion Rosa Rubio. The Golden Gloves
Tournament brings together young boxers from all
over the country to display their talents. Rubio was
recently ranked number one in her 110-pound division after defeating Emily Klinefelter from Iowa. The
18-year- old's win was well deserved because she
practices everyday at the Windy City Gymnasium,
works and keeps up with her schoolwork.
Congratulations Rosa!

Teen Obesity
McDonalds Goes High Tech
The next time you walk into a McDonalds
you might get the feeling you walked into an Internet
cafe. By October, McDonalds will be providing wireless Internet access at 100 of its Chicago restaurants. Customers will be able to surf the Web from
their laptops for five dollars an hour or eight dollars a
day.

Skokie keeps Smoke In and Teens
Out
Not 18 yet? Well, hanging out 1n Skokie
just got tricky, since people under the age of 18 are

Many obese teens in Chicago have decided to go under the knife and reduce the size of their
stomach with gastric bypass surgery. The surgery is
a success for many adult patients, but long-term
effects on younger patients have not been studied.
Normally, patients lose 70 to 80 percent of their
excess body weight in a year, but the surgery can
cause infections, stomach leaks and blood clots.
Doctors are now trying to create a new list of guidelines that will determine when a teenage patient is a
proper candidate . The new guidelines will require
teens to have reached their maximum height potential, experience obesity-caused problems (physical
or emot1onal), and have stable home environments
for post-surgery care.

Bling Bling Barbie?
Not all was well in Barbie dreamland. The
wholesome blonde's worldwide sales were down
eight percent, and last year's tween-geared spinoff,
My Scene, didn't do the trick.
Mattei's solution: an anti-Barbie of its own.
The result is Flavas (pronounced flay-vuhs), a line of
six edgy-one might even say ghetto-fabulous-hiphop-inspired dolls. Their breasts are smaller, their
hips are wider and-how to put this?-baby's got
back.
Flavas come with a cardboard cutout wall
with graffiti. "Pull my street stand from the box, so I
have a spot to hang out," the box instructs.
Some think these Flavas leave a bad taste.
"When I saw the dolls I was in shock," says Raquel
Wilson, editor in chief of hip-hop e-zine Verbalisms.
"They completely misrepresent the culture." She
takes issue with the superficial treatment of the
movement, and notes that the term "flava," which
means personal style, is no longer commonly used.
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From the Editor's Desk
Hey Everyone!
Y our summer has come to
an end and you're back to the old routme of school, eat, sleep. Well, NE
bnngs you a senes of youth organization profiles that are sure to shake up
your schedule We have Infiltrated
Street Level Youth Media, the Marwen
Foundation, the Mus1c Theatre
Workshop, and the Mikva Challenge
to find out what these non-profits
have to offer Read about these
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. organizations to discover a mynad of
classes and workshops des1gned JUst
for you, plus they're all free.
If creating media at Street Level, learning about art at
Marwen, creatmg plays at the Mus1c Theatre Workshop. and discussing politics at Mikva aren·t your cup of tea then check out our
first ever Teen Resource GUide for more on all the latest programs
offered nght here 1n Ch1cago.
Pretty soon NE will be undergomg a few changes beginning
w1th the start of a new political column wntten by Haamid Johnson
d1rect from the nation's cap1tal NE Will be creat1ng a new des1gn for
the paper, unveiling a new website, and revampmg the office in the
months to come. Come on down, meet the staff and, who knows ,
you just might never leave.
Peace

This summer, the Dow Jones Newspaper Fund and
Youth Communication sponsored an eight week
minority journalism workshop. The following is a
list of workshop participants:
Aesha Chavers , Dalila Chavers, Conn1e D1az, Dahomy Dockery (pictured above) , Gerald Fleurant1n, Kendra Fortenberry Dam1en G1vens
D1ana Gruger, Suzana Gusa, Jesse Hall (pictured above), Joi
Hampton , Terrance Johnson, Cort1na Jones, Steven Jones. Mon1que
King , Lorel Leach , Ervm MalakaJ, Shaunte Pasely, Raphael Person.
N1na Reed , Dernck Sm1th . and Jamelle Ward
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News

T errence Hampton recently sat on the front
porch of his house in Chicago's Logan Square community, peacefully watching traffic whiz by.
"It's been a while since I've felt safe sitting on
the porch like this." Hampton said.
Like many residents in the Logan Square community, Hampton, 17, said crime and other
problems have decreased around his home since
the Chicago Police Department began installing 'Big
Brother' cameras in the area.
"It was pretty bad around here. Guys were
hanging on the streets selling drugs and a lot of
fights were going on. But since the cameras went
up it's been quiet," said Hampton, who lives near
the intersection of Augusta Boulevard and Hamlin
Avenue.
The CPO began installing the cameras in high
crime areas, like Logan Square, in late July. The
CPO hopes the cameras will reduce violence and
drug activity on the streets. Several arrests have
already been made because of the cameras, CPO
authorities said.
The cameras are portable and are hung from
stoplights and lampposts. They are capable of
monitoring activity up to fou r blocks away, 24 hours
a day in all weather conditions. The cameras are
lightweight, have infrared sensitivity and are bulletproof.
Police man the cameras from special squad
cars using a joystick. The cameras can pan 360

degrees and zoom in on specific activity.
While the cameras have made their debut
in Logan Square, they are expected to begin
appearing in the crime ridden Englewood community. Englewood residents say they welcome the cameras.
"Anything that will detour crime is a good
thing. I think it would at least drive crime out
my immediate area," said Charlotte Thomas, an
Englewood resident who lives in the 6400
block of Paulina Street.
Some people have complained that the
cameras are an invasion of privacy. A spokesman
for the American Civil Liberties Union says as long
as the cameras are facing the main streets and public places they are not violating peoples' privacy.
CPO officials said all video records that
don't contain criminal activity are erased every 72
hours.
A 23-year-old Englewood man, who did not
want to be identified, but admits to being a
drug dealer, thinks the cameras might put a dent in
the drug dealing that occurs on the streets.
"I think people are just goin' tre
discreet about dealing and stay awa
~w!f
trouble makers," he said.
The Englewood drug det ler said that if the
cameras are placed in Englewood and have an
affect on his business he would move his operation
"to the suburbs or the tri-city area."
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CPS to Offer Prizes for Good Attendance
C hicago Public School officials wonder if
offering free tickets to professional sporting events
and store coupons will lure students back in school
and clean poor attendance records.
Arne Duncan, Chicago Public Schools
CEO, recently announced that the CPS will begin
offering sporting event tickets and coupons this year
to Chicago public high school students that have
good attendance. The plan is still being worked out
by CPS officials.
Last year, about 50,000 Chicago public
school students failed to attend the first day of
school. That costs the Chicago Public Schools millions of dollars it receives from the state based on
attendance.
CPS officials said that attendance has to
improve in order to reduce the number of dropouts
and the number of students involved in gangs and
drug use. Students who have poor attendance
records end up falling behind in schoolwork. When
this occurs students get frustrated and see dropping
out as the answer, CPS officials said.
Unfortunately, many students in past years

have fallen into this category, Duncan said .
While CPS officials are hopeful that offering
gifts will improve attendance, several high school
students think otherwise.
"I don't think it will work because people
don't care about tickets or coupons. If the prizes
were cash then students might start caring," said
Allison Wong, a senior at Northside College Prep.
"Students who go to school are the ones who would
care about the incentive but those who aren't at
school won't come just for tickets."
Lisbeth Leanos, a junior at Curie High
School, says she doesn't agree with bribing students
to lure them back to school.
"Bribes always work, but only if the students actually care about coming to school. As for
the students that aren't in school, they have to be
bribed with something more powerful that will make
them want to go to school for an education and not
just show up to distract others. It's like saying, 'Ok, I
am here, where's my ticket?' Leanos said.
Some students like Yuenun Rodriquez, a
junior attending Curie High School, believe the CPS

NE file photo

The Chicago Police Department hopes that
surveillance cameras like this will deter crime.
should do what it takes to clean the record of poor
attendance.
"It is very sad to see that students don't
want to learn. We should be grateful that we have
the opportunity to attend school and receive an education," Rodriquez said. "We are given a chance to
do something with our lives, and if we can't even
attend school for that, then we aren't ready for JObs
or even the real world."
At Currie High School tickets to pep rallies,
school sporting events, dances, and other school
events are sold only to students who have a 90% or
higher attendance record.
"Sometimes I hear students say stuff like
'No I can't get another tardy, I want to go to the
dance'. So it actually is working." Rodriquez said.
High school students who support the idea said the
incentives should not be thought of as bribery, but
instead "caring ."
"It's sad to see the CPS beg us to come to
school," Rodriquez said .

The articles on this page can
earn you up to $75.
See how on paQe 7.
www.newexpression.com
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College Days

f Going to College
As a selfdescribed perfect1omst.
the summer weeks
leadmg to my first year
of college have been
no fun. In fact, there is
only one word that
comes to m1nd when
thinkmg about my college preparation
process. stressful
Attending
Georgetown Umvers1ty
has been one of my
pnmary goals s1nce my . ._ _..__ _ _.__ _.
freshman year at Hales Franciscan H1gh School.
Understandmg that Georgetown's JesUit values
frame the cornerstone of 1ts foundation, I felt 1t was
the best place for me to grow spmtually and further
appreciate a d1vers1ty of people and opm1ons
Nevertheless, after rece1vmg my acceptance letter 1n Apnl, prepanng for the b1g move on
Aug 23 has been a maJor headache for fam1ly,
fnends and for me I used to get exc1ted when I
rece1ved mall from Georgetown, espec1ally 1n the
days subsequent to my acceptance. That changed
very qu1ckly Rece1vmg mail from my college made
me want to scream after a while .
It seems impossible to be completely
orgamzed and meet every deadline by yourself
because of the abundance of forms the school has
you fill out Havmg a secretary to ass1st m the ngors
of the post-college acceptance penod would go a
long way. Actually I d1d have fnends and fam1ly play
a role 1n the process to make sure I was on top of
things. It also makes life easier 1f you have fnends
wtlo are also on the1r way to college ; especially, 1f
they are also nov1ces battling the same school
1ssues.
S1nce the 10 page or so application was not
discourag•ng enough for some students,
Georgetown 1nlt1ally requested a lot of lime consummg paperwork to be filled out One letter needed me
to confirm my attendance by send1ng m a depos1t
payment, and then there was the end of the semester report that I, along w1th my college counselor and
pnncipal, had to complete. The school contmued to
request add itional financial documents They sent
out a 50 page new student onentat1on and pre-onentatlon packet and the list of mailings goes on and on
Each day, I rece1ved someth1ng w1th the
Georgetown Un1vers1ty return address 1n my mallbox. I thought I would never stop gett1ng Information
from them
While I was in high school no graduates ,
teachers, parents, or even college counselors told
me to prepare for the bombardment of correspondents that school would send.
To make matters worse, I missed the hous-

www.newexpresslon.com

,.I really I don't
think most high
school grads are
aware of the heap of
mail and e-mail that
can accumulate,
especially if it is not
properly attended
to."
of knowledge should be something college bound
students should 1nsllnct•vely anticipate. For the most
part, I would agree w1th that assessment. However I
really I don t thmk most h1gh school grads are aware
of the heap of ma1l and e-ma1l that can accumulate
especially 1f 1! is not properly attended to.
Be1ng draped w1th lots of college information IS not always the case My fnend Danus Lyles,
who 1s go1ng to be a first year at Howard Un1versity,
sa1d he has not rece1ved nearly as much ma1l from
h1s school
Whereas, Jeff Stephens a freshman who
goes to school1n lnd1ana, sa1d he was also taken
aback by the level of ma1l he received and all he had
to do to get ready for college
"There wasn't that much stuff I had to
respond to, but there was certainly a lot FYI stuff I
needed to look over." Stephens sa1d
Once I crossed the finish line and completed all the time sens1t1ve paperwork I had to attend to
other exhausting activities which 1ncluded wrapping
up my 9 a.m. to 5 p m internshi p, pack1ng clothes,
shipping things like books that m1ght cause my luggage

to exceed the airline's weight maximum, seeing
every fnend and fam1ly member possible on the
weekends before leavmg, and finally, gett•ng to the
a~rport for a flight that departs at 6 a.m.
Some m1ght say the hardest part of actually
go1ng away for college 1s the process of pack1ng It
rs very tough try1ng to dec1de what to take and what
to leave behmd I for one spent countless hours tryIng to repack my bag
The hardest part for me was trymg to spend
quality t1me w1th my closest fnends and relat1ves
before leav1ng Smce 11 could be months before 1will
see them aga1n , I went out to clubs and shows.
instead of conlinu•ng to prepare for school.
All of th1s can be extremely trying, overwhelmmg and stressful, espec1ally 1f you let the "hst
of th1ngs to do" get to you. That s why 1ncommg college students shouldn't feel that they'll be the only
ones at orientation who are clueless as to what's
gomg on because they had so much to tend to
before leav•ng
My adv1ce to college freshman IS don't
worry I guarantee you. that no matter where you go
to school , you w1ll not be the only one askmg for
answers to quest•ons that were already answered
v1a the over abundance of e-mail and sna11 ma1l that
was sent to you.
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Teens Mean Business

'Treps. Teenaged entrepreneurs have thetr own name, thetr own style, and their own understandtng of what
it means to make 11 on thetr own Each month, New Expresston will be runntng our "'Traps" page shanng
stones of how teens are maktng 11 and what 11 takes to be a truly successful entrepreneur. because TEENS

MEAN BUSINESS.

Young Entreprenuer Spotlight:
M&M Products
M arvelas Hare, 13, is putltng his crealivtty
to work.
Hare 1s the CEO of M&M Products. a custom basket and candy dish bustness he started a
year ago
An honor student at Nta School, Hare carefully destgns and creates his gift baskets and dtshes
to hts customers' request.
"My goalts customer saltsfactton," Hare satd.
"My customers can get just about anythtng that they
ltke tn thetr baskets that 1s why the M&M Product
slogan is Have 11 your way.'"
"I work hard to find quality products to create beauttful baskets and dtshes," he satd
Hare satd that he specializes in gtfts for holidays and
special occastons such as btrthdays
The cost for Hare's gtft baskets begtns at
five dollars
"They are really affordable." Hare said.
Hare, who is an honor student at Nta
School and a restdent of the Austin Community, ts a

parttctpant 1n the Urban Opttons entrepreneurship
educatton program. Hare was recently tnducted 1nto
the National Young Leaders Associalton Hare has
parttcipated in local and national conferences and
business compet1t1ons

Are you a trep? If you area a teen
running your own business New
Expression wants to hear from you.
Send us an essay about your business. Be sure to include when and
how you started your business, and a
detailed explanation of how you
operate and manage your business.
Also include your name, age, school
and a phone number we can contact
you with your submission. We will run
your article in Teens Mean Business.

OCTOBER NE ESSAY QUESTION:
"Do you think offering prizes to students for good attendance will help improve school attendance?"
(story, page 4)

NOVEMBER NE ESSAY QUESTION:
"Do you think police operated cameras placed in public
parkways will reduce crime?"
Essays must be 300-400 words. The top three essays will be reprinted in the October and November
ISSues with photos of the winners, who wtll receive $75, $50 , and $25 respectively. The teacher of the first
place wtnner receives $25, too.
All entnes must include:
1) Your full name 2) Home address 3) School name 4) Home phone number
5) The name of your teacher, tf the essay was assigned. 6) All essays must be typed.
Forget any of these, and your essay will be disqualified.

Send the essays to:
New Expression Essays
600 S. Michigan Ave.
Chicago ll60605
Fax: (312) 922-7151

e-mail: brentw@youth-comm.org
Please make the subject line: "NE Essay Contest."

Deadline :
October. September 26 by 5 pm.
November. October 27 by 5 pm.
No Exceptions.

Zeromillion Outlines
Sto....~~'

It doesn't come as a surpnse that 19-yearold Ryan Allis created one of the best young entrepreneur websites Ryan's experience as an international speaker, author, and syndtcaled columntst on
entrepreneurship, ts evtdent 1n the useful resources
he offers on zeromilhon com.
The website caters to everyone whether
you're a mtddle aged grocery store owner or JUSt a
teen looktng to market a new tnventton Information
ranges from bustness to web markettng and everythtng 1n between Best of all is the young entrepreneurship seclton, whtch is full of articles about what
is takes to be a successful young businessperson.
Ryan's wtse words shouldn't be taken lightly stnce
as he started his own company, Virante Destgn and
Development at age 17.
Visit the Young Entrepreneurship Resource
Center to freshen up on your financial vocabulary
Follow Ryan's JOUrney as he decides tf he should go
to college or run hts bustness. and wetgh out the
pros and cons of being a young entrepreneur.
Remember to check out Ryan's interviews wtth the
President from Pinpoint Networks Inc. and Thtnk
Computer Corp.
If that isn't enough, sign up for The
Entrepreneurs Chronicle, a free online newsletter
about business and entrepreneurship, to learn more
about how to become successful. Zeromillion com is
not a flashy website wtth cool graphics but what 11
lacks in creativity it makes up for in content
Business savvy teens should vtsit the stle soon ,
because Ryan definttely knows how to make your
business go from zero to a million.

Have YOUR voice
heard!
See page 22 for
information
www.newexpression.com
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Teen Organizations

O iogenes said, "The foundation of every
state is the education of 1ts youth .· It appears that he
was not the only one wtth those feelings. Due to a
rismg distaste for political consctousness withtn the
teenage community, a program was created to get
teens involved with their world. This program ts
called the Mikva Challenge.
The organization was founded tn 1997 as a
tribute to Judge Abner Mikva and hts politically aclive
wife Zoe Mikva. The couple strongly encourages
youth involvement in community service. Expanding
from this premtse, the Mikva Challenge philosophy
was created . Mikva believes the best way for young
people to learn civics is to ac!Jvely parllctpate tn the
democratic process.
Whtle some teens feel that politics are bormg and m the grand scheme of things, they can't
make a difference, the teens tnvolved wtth Mikva,
have another point of v1ew. They have been
introduced to a world where youth make a dtfference.
Ema Dzafic, 17, a member of the organization said Mtkva has helped build her confidence and
understand the Importance of betng heard
"I am more comfortable speaktng up in a room
that is tun of people," Dzafic satd .

,

Bnan Brady, executive dtrector of the Mikva
Challenge, believes the purpose of Mikva is to, "get
teens tnvolved wtth the world around them •
"It ts tncredtbly tmportant to get these tndtvtduals to thtnk for themselves and get mvolved wtth
the real political process, meantng the polittcal
process outside of textbooks." Brady said
The "real political process" that these teens
acqutre hes tn the venous political actlvttJes that they
are introduced to and par!Jctpate 1n For example, tn
fall 2002, students from venous htgh schools were
asked to volunteer for gubematonal campa1gns
Pnor to the electtons, these students were taken to
Spnngfield to be exposed to polit1cal views surroundtng Chtcago and to get an tnstder's vtew of the democratic process outside of watchtng CNN and CNBC
In 1997, a law was passed that allowed
selected high school students to become election
judges The students were requtred to have a 2 5
GPA. and be approved by thetr school's princtpal
Student electton judges had to take an oath and atde
tn runnmg thetr assigned polling place
Brady says, 'Thts expenence gets students
wanting to vote, mfluences family and fnends, and
wtthin the polling place there ts less voling fraud •
Involvement with these acttvtties showed stu-

dents that politics is something that is tangible and
that they can make a dtfference, Brady satd
According to statistics from the National Association
of Secretanes of State Secretaries of State, in 1998,
one tn five etghteen to twenty-year-olds went to the
polls When thts stalisttc was brought to Brady, he
responded w1th, "I want those numbers to go back
1970-72 when over 50 percent of the youth went out
to vote. It ts important to get back to that level so
that polit1ctans would take teens senously •
The Mtkva Challenge ts a program that
operates on a $600,000 budget Some of thetr maJor
sponsors include the Joyce Foundalion, the Woods
Fund of Chicago, the Polk Bros, as well as the
Annenberg Public Policy Center Mikva is home to
four fu ll-lime and three part- ttme staff members. Its
budget ts allocated to the salary of the staff members, achvtttes, and pizza for every meetmg!
Through programs like the Mikva Challenge
tt appears as 1f maybe the politictans are turning
their attention to the youth Ambassador Carol
Mosley Braun ts in agreement with Dtogenes, saying
"The youth ts key to preservtng our democracy ·

For more information on the Mikva
Challenge,call(312)332- 5810

Why Wait?

tERFF JONES.

Over 500 Class Rings on Display

Order your Class Ring now!

Custom Class Rings available for all Chicago Public Schools

FREE 6 months 0% Financing
FREE Insurance (covers lost or stolen rings)
FREE Lifetime Stone Repair
FREE Ring Re-Sized for a Lifetime
FREE Lifetime Warranty

Come visit our Elmhurst Showroom
Open every Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Bernie Elsner & Associates Representing Herff Jones
116 South York Street * Elmhurst, IL 60126
Phone (630) 833-4045 • Fax (815) 756-4150
e-mail custserv@herffjonesil.com
Open Saturdays only 9:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.

www.newexpresslon.com
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THE ARTS
Visual Arts Programs
Beverly Arts Center of Chicago
Where : 2407 W. 111th St.
Phone: 773-445-3838
Email: beverlyartcenter@ameritech.net
Website : www.beverlyartcenter.org
Services offered: Drawing , painting, arts and crafts
camps, cartoon1ng and com1c book art, landscape
stud1es, beg1nn1ng photography, web and computer
graphics, theater, vocal coach1ng, and creat1ve writing .
Hours/days open : Seven days a week, call for hours.
Scholarship opportunities
Special events/programs
Internships
Community service hours
Boulevard Arts Center
Where : 6011 S. Justine St.
Phone : 773-476-4900
Email: boulevard arts@msn.com
Website: www boulevardarts ccts cs.depaul edu
Contact: Martha Jones

Services offered : Various draw1ng and painting
semester-long classes
Hours/days open: M-F10 - 6 pm Sat 9:30-2:30.
Cost: $20 registration fee; $35 per semester
Paid positions
Scholarship opportunities
Special events/programs
Internships
Community service hours
Boys and Girls of Chicago
Where: 550 W. Van Buren Street, SUite 350
Phone: 312-235-8030
Email: ahynes@bgcc.org
Services offered: Career and leadership development, education and career development, health and
life skills, visual arts, perform1ng arts, creative writing,
sports and fitness
Chicago Park District
Where: 541 N. Fairbanks
Phone: 312-742-PLAY
Website : www.ch1cagoparkdistnct.com
Contact: Staff
Services offered : Sponsors free c1ty-wide spec1al
events and programs including gardens, sports, ne1gh-

borhood tours, concerts, arts and crafts.
Internships
Volunteer Opportunities
Special events/programs
Chicago Public Art Group
Where: 1255 S. Wabash Ave
Phone: 312-427-2724
Email: info@cpag.net
Website: www.muralart.org
Contact: John Pounds - Director
Services offered: Summer Youth Program through
the Illinois Arts Council Ages 14-18, on-site and administrative positions; partnership with Gallery 37; various
workshops
Hours/days open : M-F 9- 4 pm
Cost: Free
Paid positions
Special events/programs
Internships
Community Film Workshop of Chicago
Where : 1130 South Wabash
Phone: 312-427-1245

Continued on next page
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Email: cfwch1cago@earthfink.net
Website: www.cfwchicago.com
Contact: Margaret Caples - Execut1ve D1rector
Services offered: Youth in Motion - Ages 14- 19,
after school. Teaches d1g1tal med1a and computer animation graphics Has a small v1deo production business that employs teens. Meets M-TH. from 3 30 to
6:30 pm Free.
Summer Youth D1gital Med1a Camp - During the summer children ages 13 to 17 leam to produce a v1deo
from concept to complet1on The three week camp
meets from 1 pm to 5 pm July 5 to July 23 2004. The
cost 1s S250
Cost: See Programs
Paid positions
Special events/programs
Gallery 37
Where: 66 East Randolph Street
Phone: 312-744-8925
Email: lnfo@gallery37.org
Website : www.gallery37.org
Services offered: Paid art1st apprenticeships, Instruction m v1sual arts and gallery featunng work from partiCipants ages 14 - 21
Cost: Free
Apprenticeships
Special events/programs
Hyde Park Art Center
Where 5307 S. Hyde Park Blvd
Phone 773-324-5520
Email. mfo@hydepark.org
Website ~ www.hydeparkart.org
Services offered: Painting, draw1ng, mult1-med1a,
photography. ceramics
Hours/days open: M-F 9-5 pm Sat 12-5 pm
$210 00 for ten week course
Scholarship opportunitiesSpecial events/programs
Internships
Community service hours
Latin American Youth Center
Where: 731 West 17th Street
Phone: 312-243-8508
Website : www layc-dc.org
(Ben & Jerry's Partnership)
www. ben jerry. com/scoop/partnershops/#layc
Services offered : Helps youth develop cnllcal th1nk1ng
and leadership skills and, through the v1sual and performing arts especially, address cultural differences
and difficult social 1ssues Partnership w1th Ben &
Jerry·s 1ce cream providing JOb tra1mng to youth.
Little Black Pearl Workshop
Where: 4200 S Drexel Blvd
Phone: 773-285-1211
Email: 1nfo@blackpearlorg
Website: www blackpearl.org
Services offered: Teaches con nect1on between art
and busmess, entrepreneunal programs combining
art skills, art h1story, and market1ng knowledge.
Hours/days open : M-F 10 am- 6 pm
Special events/programs
Community service hours

Marwen Foundation
Where: 833 North Orleans Street
Phone: 312-944-2418
Website : www.marwen org
Services offered: architecture, comics, bookmaking,
drawmg. fundamentals of art, graphic des1gn m1xed
med1a, 011 pamtlng, photography, pnntmak1ng sculpture v1deo, and more

Services offered: Graphic des1gn, curatorial, and
product design mstruclion performmg arts and the
ater programs, career tra1n1ng 1n design and curatorial
proJects
Hours/days open: M-F 10 am-7 pm
Special events/programs
Internships
Dance Programs

Music Theatre Workshop
Where : 7539 North Greenview Ave.
Phone: 773-973-7266
Email mtw@mtwch1cago org
Website www.mtwch1cago.org
Services offered Work w1th youth to create ongmal
plays and mus1cals. Covers subJeCt matter from dysfunctional fam11ies to gangs
Pros Arts Studio
Where : 1000 W 20th Place Phone : 708-383-5200
Website. www prosart.com
Contact: Jean Pans1
Services offered . Public access televiSIOn product1on
K1ds C~rcus. TherapeutiC Recreation, theater arts
Hours/days open : After school and Saturdays (call
for exact t1me and hours)
Cost: Free
Paid positions
Special events/programs
Internships (as a studio or class ass istant)
Community service hours
Street Level Youth Med1a
Where 1856 W Ch1cago Ave.
Phone : 773-862-5331
Email. adm1n@street-level org
Website: www streeUevelnt edu
Services offered: Drop-In and In-school programs,
an1mat1on classes. graphic des1gn
Hours/days open : M-F 2 pm- 7 pm
Cost: Free
Paid positions (summer only)
Scholarship opportunities
Special events/programs
Internships
Commun1ty serv1ce hours
V1deo Machete
Where · 1180 N Milwaukee
Phone : 773·645-1272
Email: v1deomachete@nseup net
Website : www v1deomachete com
Contact: Cesar Sanchez
Services offered : V1deo programm1ng (look online for
detailed course titles)
Paid positions
Special events/programs
Community service hours
Yollocalli Youth Museum of
Mexican American Fine Arts
Where: 1401 W 1ath St
Phone: 312-455-9652
Email: info@yolloca1l1 org
Website: www yollocall1 org
Contact: Waiter Ornelas

Ballet Chicago
Where: 218 S Wabash Ave, 3rd Floor
Phone : 312-251-8838
Email: mfo@balletchicago.org
Website www balletchicago.org
Services offered:Ttramng 1n class1cal dance
Hours/days open: M-Sat 9 am-8 pm
Scholarship opportunities
Internships
Beverly Arts Center
See Visua. Arts Programs
Ch icago Park District
See V1sua. Arts Programs
Hubbard Street Dance Chicago
Where· 1147 W Jackson Blvd
Phone· 312-850-9744 ext 133
Email: mh<~ug@hubbardstreetdance.com
Website: www .hubbardstreetdance.com
Contact: Andreas Bottcher
Joel Hall Dance Center
Where . 1511 W Berwyn
Phone : 773-293-0900
Email . JOehaii@Joehail.org
Website: wwwjoeihall org
Contact· Staff
Services offered Tramng m class1cal dance
Hours/days open : M-Thu 9-9.30 pm, F 9-8 pm, Sat 96 pm: Sun 11-4 pm
Sc holarship opportunities (by audition)
Special events/programs
Internships
Community service hours
South Side YMCA
Where : 6330 s. Stony Island Ave.
Phone · 773-947-0700
Website: www ymcachgo.org
Services offered : Afncan and other styles of dance
Hours/days open: M-F 6 am-8 45 pm , Sat 6 am-4 15
pm , Sun 11 am-4 15 pm
Cost: call for pnc1ng
Scholarship opportunities (call for specifics)
Oak Park YMCA
Where: 255 S Manon Street
Phone: 708-383-5200
Email: membersh1p@opymca .org
Website. www opymca.org
Services offered: Salsa danc1ng and, com1ng soon,
teen dance
Hours/days open : (call for tunes)
Scholarship opportunities

Continued on next page
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Pros Arts Studio
See Visual Arts Programs
Theater Programs
About Face Youth Theatre
Where: 1212 W. Wilson Avenue
Phone: 773-784-8586
Emai I: www.aboutfaceyouththeatre.com
Website: afyt@aboutfacetheatre.com
Services offered: Theatre training and development
workshops.
Hours/days open: M-F 10-6 pm
Cost: free
Paid positions (but it is rare)
Special events/programs
Eta Creative Arts Foundation
Where : 7858 S. Chicago Avenue
Phone : 773-752-3955
Website: www.etacreativearts.org
Services offered : Instruction in dance, acting,
music, sound, lighting, and play writing .
Hours/days open: M-F 10-6 pm
Cost: $380.00 for a full year
Scholarship opportunities
Special eventsfprograms
Boulevard Arts Center
Where: 6011 S. Justine St.
Phone: 773-4 76-4900
Email: boulevard_arts@msn.com
Website: www.boulevardarts.ccts.cs.depaui.edu
Contact: Martha Jones
Services offered: Teen theatre program .
Hoursfdays open : M-F10 - 6 pm Sat 9:30-2:30.
Cost: $20 registration fee; $35 per semester
Paid positions
Scholarship opportunities
Special events/programs
Internships
Community service hours

Writing Programs
Beverly Arts Center of Chicago
See Visual Arts Programs
Boys and Girls of Chicago
See Visual Arts Programs
The Guild Complex
Where: 1543 W. Division
Phone: 773-227-6117
Email: guildcomplex@earthlink.net
Website : www.guildcomplex.com
Contact: Tony Lagatfoot
Services offered: Writing and poetry workshops.
Hoursfdays open: M-F 10-6 pm; workshops are held
on Wed at 7:30pm
Cost : $120 00 for eight weeks
Paid positions
Special eventsfprograms
Community service hours
Insight Arts
Where: 1545 W. Morse
Phone: 773-973-1521
Services offered: Located in Rogers Park, workshops
in writing, visual arts, and performance.

Radio Arte (WRTE.RADIOARTE.90.5FM)
Where: 1401 W. 18th St.
Phone: 312-455-9455
Email: wrte@radioarte.org
Website: www.radioarte.org
Contact: Jorge Valdivia
Services offered: Students 15-21 can enter the
two-year training program in creative writing, joumal
ism, voice training and FCC regulations to become
part of the radio station team, where they will develop
their own radio show and gain on-air and producing
experience.
Special eventsfprograms: Radio ARTE is the only
urban teen-operated radio station in the U.S.
University of Hlp Hop
See Music Programs
Words 37 - After School Matters
Where: 72 E. Randolph Street
Phone: 312-742-4182
Webs lte: www.afterschoolmatters. org
Services offered: Instruction in story1elling and writing; stipend available.
Yollocalll Youth Museum
of the Mexican Fine Arts
See Visual Arts Programs.

Continued on next page

Music Programs
Merit Music Program
Where: 47 West Polk St.
Phone: 312-786-9428
Website: www.mentmusic.org
Email: info@mentmuslc.org
Services: Instruction in Instrument, voice and music
theory to the economically disadvantaged. Tuition free
Sat conservatory, auditron only by September 13, $75
registratron fee, $125 yearly fundraisrng fee per child.
University of Hlp Hop
Where : 6400 S. Kedzre Ave.
Phone : 773-476-3534
Services offered : lnstruclion in break dancing, deeJayrng, emceerng, graffiti.
World Folk Music Company
Where : 1808 W. 103rd Street Chicago, IL 60643
Phone: 773-779-7059
Website: www.worldfolkmusiccompany.com
Services offered: Lessons in keyboard , flute , banjo,
guitar, voice, electric bass , strrngs and percussion.

NE file photo
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Young Chicago Authors
Where: 2049 W Division
Phone: 773-486-4331
Website: www.youngchicagoauthors .org
Services offered: Teaches creative writing, photography and performance classes
Youth Communication (Publisher of New
Expression)
Where: 623 South Wabash
Phone: 312-922- 71SO
Email: editor@youth-comm.org
Website: www youth-comm.org
Services offered: Non-profit publisher of New
E)(pressron news magazrne drstnbuted to 1SO schools
and youth centers Conduct journalism workshops

EMPLOYMENT AND JOB TRAINING
Center for Employment Training
Where: 3333 W Arth1ngton. Ste S10
Phone : 312-786-0890
Email: mprckett@cet2000 org
Website: www.cetweb.org
Contact: Mane Prckett, Kweh Kwaza
Services offered: Skills trainrng rn medrcal assrstance. buildrng maintenance. buildrng office technology
Cost: Fee, Frnancial Aid Available
Paid positions: E)(temshrp upon completion of tralnrng
Chicago Public Art Group
See Visual Arts Programs
Community Assistance Programs (CAPs)
Where : 6800 S Wentworth, Rm 3E84
Phone: 773-783-2167
Email: bholman@capsrnc.org
Website: www.caps1nc.org
Contact: General Intake Office located at Kennedy
King College 6800 S Wentworth. Room 3E84
Services offered: Job skills . personal development,
time management. money management, employment
transrtron skrlls, customrzed trarning for prospectrve
employers, serv1ces offered w/ or w/o hrgh school
drploma,
Cost: Free
Paid positions : IDHS Eamfair, TANF Work Frrst for
qualified applicants.
Community Service Hours
Community Film Workshop of Chicago
See Visual Arts Programs
Gallery 37
Where: 66 East Randolph Street. Chicago, lllinors
60601
Phone: 312-744-892S
Email : rnfo@gallery37.org
Website: www.gallery37 org
Contact : All Staff
Services offered:Ppard apprenticeshrp, ages 14 - 21
Cost: Free
Paid positions : artist apprenticeship
Special events/programs: Various events throughout
the year

HIRE Program t hrough the YMCA A lliance of
Metropolitan Chicago
W here: 11 E Adams St . Surte 300
Phone : (3 12) 913-21SO )(13
Email address
Web site: www ymcachgo org
Contact: Renee Vanderberg
Services offered: Must be between the ages of 18-24
and not In school. Career Development. Data
Entry. Admrnrstratrve Clerk I & II. Customer Servrce
and Employment Trarnrng Pre GED and GED
Preparatron lntervrewrng Skrlls, Resume Wntrng,
Networkrng Tutonng , Cover Letters. Job Retentron,
Job Club, Job Strategres, College Prep
Cos t : Free (Grant from Mayor·s Office of Workforce
Development)
icstars
Where: 212 W Supenor
Phone . 312-640-38SS
Email: bootup@rcstars org
Websrte : www rcstars org
Services offered· Hrghly compelrtrve free technology
tra:nrng 10 rnterns accepted per cycle, 20 yearly
Technology leadershrp and busrness trarnrng workrng
w rth Fortune SOO compames. communrty based organrzatrons , and non-profit organrzatrons Sllpends pard
dunng trarnrng
Jobs For Youth
Where SO E ll'vashrngton St . 4th Floor
Phone 312-782-2086
Email: rnfo@Jfychrcago org
Website: www.Jfychrcago.org
Contact: All staff
Services offered: Pre-employment workshop. JOb
placement. career development servrce. Client Closet
Program, GED Preparation young adults ages 17 - 24
Co st: Free
Scho larship opportunities, Internships
Korean A mer ican Community Services -Youth
Community Technolo gy Program
Where: 4300 North Cahfornra
Phone : 773-S83-SS01
Email: rnfo@kacschgo.org
Website: www yel p org
Contact: John Stanton
Services offered : Youth Communrty Technology
Program. Ages 14-2 1 Not 1n Hrgh School or Hrgh
School Graduates Girls Get D1grtal for young women
Interested in art/self e)(pressron rn drg1tal media ages
1S-20
Cos t: Mandatory Communrty Servrce Hours
Special events/program s
Community Service Hours
Latin Am erican Youth Center
See Vrsual Arts Programs
Little B lack Pearl Workshop
See Visual Arts Programs
Shrlners Hospital for Children - Summer
Transition Program for Teens
Where: 22 11 N. Oak Park Ave

Phone: 773-622-5400
www.shnnersshq .org/shc/ch1cago
Contact: Dr Lawrence C Vogel and Dr Caroline J.
Anderson 773-38S-SS60
Services offered : Work preparatron program for
young people between the ages of 14 and 18 who
have a physrcal d1sability Teens are pa1d to work rn
Shnners Hosprtalrn a vanety of departments Usually
accepts 12 participants 5360 for completion of program
Hours/days open: 12 hours per week. 6 partrcipants
work M-W-F 6 partrcrpants work T-TH-F
Shore Bank Neig hborhood Institute
Where : 1871 E 71st Street
Phone· 773-420-SHS
Email : priya _patel@sbk.com
Contact: Pnya Patel
Services offered: Free, servrng pnmarily AfncanAmencan youth ages 14-18, Graphrc Desrgn Trarnrng ,
Entrepreneur Trarning
Cost: Free
Internships
Community Service Hours
Time Dollar Tutoring
Where: ProJect Director, Calvrn Pearce. P O Bo)(
4 36964
Phone: 773-233-4442
Email : thrnk@r)(.netcom.com
Website:
www trmedollar org Lrnks_Directory/Chrcago_Cross_Ag
e htm
Services offered : After school peer tutonng students
earn "trme dollars· towards a refurbrshed. rntemet
ready computer.
Urban Opt ions
Where : 1830 South Spnngfield, Unrt C
Phone : 773-762-2814
Email : urbanoptlons@urbanoptrons.net
Website : www urbanoptrons net
Contact : All Staff
Services offered: Commumty based youth development organrzatron, multr-level entrepreneurshrp programs Development of student owned busrnesses.
earned 1ncome venture opportunrtres wrth student run
Whoa Hot Dog Cart venders
Cost : Free
Paid positions
Scholarship opportunities
Internships
Community Service Hours
Work Start Program through the YMCA A lliance of
Metropolitan Chicago
Where: Marshall Hrgh School. 32SO W Adams St
Phone: Mrchael Bankhead at (312) 913-21SO )(42
and Valene Korneg1e at (312) 913-21SO x18
Website: www ymcachgo org
Contact: M1chael Bankhead and Valene Kornegie
Services offered : Must be 1n school and between the
ages of 14 and 18 lnterv1ew1ng Skrlls Resume
Wnt1ng. Network1ng, Tutonng, Cover Letters, Job

Continued on next page
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Retention, Job Strategies, College Prep
Cost: Free (Grant from Mayor's Office of Workforce
Development)
Yollocalli Youth Museum of Mexican Fine Arts
See Visual Arts Program<>
Youth Community Technology Program
Where : 1615 West Chicago Ave., 5th Floor
Phone: 773-746-7477
Email: www.ci.chi.il.us/WorkforceDevelopmenV
Website: ayoffe@cityofchicago.org
Contact: Staff
Services offered: Partnership with various organizations for wide array of youth job and skills tra1ning programs.
Hours/days open: M-F, 9-5 pm
Cost: Free
Mayor's Office of Workforce Development
Where : 10 West 35th Street, Suite 11 F4-2
Phone: 312-328-0799
Email : hortizyccs@aol.com
Website: www.youthconnectioncharterschool.org
Contact: Dr. Hector Ort1z
Services offered: 24 campuses in Ch1cago, cooperative community-based charter school serving high
school dropouts; counseling, JOb placement, college
placement, tutonng, various sk1lls tra1n1ng depending
on campus
Hours/days open: M-F, 9-5 pm
Cost: Free
Paid positions: Performance Stipends Available
Special events/programs
Internships: depends on campus
Community Service Hours

Cost: Free
Paid positions: Performance Stipends Available
Scholarship opportunities
Special events/programs
Community Service Hours

FREE STUFF
Book Stores
57th Street Books
Where : 1301 E. 57th St
Phone: 773-684-1300

Powell's Bookstores (3 Locations)
Phone: (312) 341-0748
Email: orders@powellschicago.com
Website: www.powellschicago.com
Services offered: Features prestigious works from
university presses; rare imports; buys and sells used
books; unique assortment of books.
Contact for Orders: 828 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago II
60605
North/Lakeview
2850 South Wabash Ave.
773-248-1444
Burnham Park
828 South Wabash
3~2-341-0748

Myopic Books
Where: 1564 N. Milwaukee Ave
Phone: 773 .862.4882
Email: myopic@myopicbookstore.com
Website: www.myopicbookstore.com
Services offered: Used book store with one of the
largest collections in the city; over 80,000 used books
on three floors.

Hyde Park

1501 East 57th Street
773-955-7780
Quimby's
Where: 1854 W. North
Phone: 773-342-0901
Email: info@quimbys.com

Continued on next page

Youth Employment Services
Where: 4540 West Washington Blvd
Phone: 773-378-3566
Website: www. youthlinkconnect.com/directory/youthworks.asp
Contact: Maxine Jones - Program Manager; ian
Stephens - Program Ass1stant
Services offered : job application process, resume
wnt1ng, Internet JOb search, interviewing skills, dressing
for the 1nterv1ew, JOb search plan. bus cards, clothes,
shoes
Hours/days open : M-F 9- 5 pm
Cost: Free
Paid positions : 20- 30 Hour, Job Shadow1ng, Job
Placement
Scholarship opportunities
Internships
Youth Outreach Services, Inc.
Where: 6417 North Irving Park Rd.
Phone: 773-777-711 2
Email: leer@yos.org
Website: www.yos.org
Contact: Lee Rusch
Services offered: Workin' It Program, academic testIng, tutoring, bas1c employment skills training, life skills
training , counseling
Hours/days open : T-W-TH, 3-7 pm
NEfile photo
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Website: www.qUJmbys .com
Services offered: Specialized in z1nes, small press
and other unusual publications

McCormick Bird Sanctuary
South of McConnick Place at the Lake
(2400 S .)

Revolution Books
Where: 1103 N. Ashland Ave.
Phone: (773) 489-0930
Services offered: Progressive , radical, and revolutionary books about philosophy, h1story, econom1cs,
fiction, women's stud1es & black stud1es. and the
Revolutionary Communist Party USA

Paul H. Douglas Nature Sanctuary (Wooded Island)
In Jackson Park
Lo::ated behmd the Museum of Sc1ence and Industry

South Shore Nature Sanctuary
77059 S South Shore Dnve

Chicago Park District Gardens

Free Concerts & Tours

Arrigo Park
801 S. Loom1s

Music Programs at the Chicago Cultural Center
Where: Chicago Cultural Center- 78 E Washington
Street
Phone: 312-744-6630
Website : www.cltyofchlcago.orgfTourfCulturaiCenterf

Douglas Park
Sacramento Ave & Douglas Blvd
Sacramento Ave & Ogdon Ave
Foster Park
1440 W 84th St
Grant Park
Center Median off Congress Pkwy between
Columbus Dr. & M1ch1gan Ave
Jackson Park Perennial Garden

57th Street and Lake Shore Dnve

Classical Mondays
Chicago's best mus1c1ans perfonn classical and chamber mus1c concerts 1n the Cultural Cente(s Preston
Bradley Hall.
When : Mondays , 12 15 pm
Jazz Cafe
Features jazz mus1c from array of perfonners
When: Tuesdays, 12 15 pm

59th St. & Cornell
Lincoln Park
Vanous Gardens Between North Ave & Fullerton at
Stockton Dr
Marquette Park Tnal Garden
6734 S Kedz1e Ave
Chicago Park District Conservatories & Unique
Gardens
Chicago Botanic Gardens
Where: 1000 lake Cook Road, Glencoe
Phone: 847-835-5440
Garfield Park Conservatory
Where: 300 N Central Park Ave
Services offered : The largest garden under glass 1n
the world· Garfield Market, Garfield City Garden .
Jackson Park Osaka garden
South of the Museum of Sc1ence & Industry
Lincoln Park Conservatory
2391 N. Stockton Dnve
North Park Vllla~e Nature Center
5801 N. Pulaski
Chicago Park District Nature Areas
Bill Jarvis Migratory Bird Sanctuary
Between Lake Mich1gan & Recreation Dnve
at Waveland Avenue, behind the totem pole.

Acoustic Cafe
Vanous styles of acoustic mus1c perfonned at the
Chicago Cultural Centers Randolph Cafe.
When: Fndays 12 15 pm
Crepuscule 2003
When : October 5, 3-5 pm
Where : Washington Park - 57th Street & Payne Dnve
Phone : 312-427-1676
All ages Free
Over a hundred musicians v1sual artists. dancers,
puppeteers and actors w1ll JOin with children from local
parks m a large outdoor 1mprov1sat1on that celebrates
community and creat1v1ty.
Old Town Collaboration
When : November 1 -December 13, 7 - 10 pm
Where : South Shore Cultural Center - 7059 S South
Shore Dnve
All ages, free, 14 concerts 1n 7 weeks celebrating the
mus1c and culture of the Afncan D1aspora
Tour Chicago's "Plymouth Rock" at the Chicago
Portage National Historic Site
Where : West side of Harlem Avenue, 2 blocks north of
the Stevenson Expressway (155)
When: Every Saturday at 10 a.m from April 26 to
October 25, 2003
Meet at the statue of Joliet and Marquette
Contact: 773-267-0948
Services offered: Free public tours, Explores remnants of Chicago's historic settlement
Music Stores

Washington Park
5531 S. King Drive

www.newexpression.com

Bassment
Where : 6057 N California, Chicago

Phone : 773-764-2277
Services offered : Underground and Chicago hip-hop
Dr. Wax (3 Locations)
Services offered : Underground hip-hop used wax
and cd's, w1de select1on of music and ind1e labels
Website : www.drwax.com
Ch1cago
5225 South Harper Ave
773-493-8696
1121 W Berwyn
773-784-3333
Evanston
1615 North Shennan Ave
84 7-4 75-8848
Dusty Groove America
Where: 1120 N Ashland Ave
Phone: 773-342-5800
Email· dga@dustygroove com
Website. www.dustygroove.com
Services offered : Soul, jazz Latm Brazil. funk, ac1d
Jazz h1p hop and lounge on vmyl and CD hard-tofind Imports
The Music Recyclery (Chicago locations)
Belmont & Clark
856 W Belmont
773-929-9791
S1x Comers
4028 N Milwaukee
773-282-8944
Website www.mus1crecyclery com
Serv1ces offered: Over 300,000 used cd s, v1deo
games DVDs. VHS mov1es nags, and t-sh1rts
Reckless Records (2 Chicago locations)
3157 N Broadway
773-404-5080
1532 N Milwaukee Ave
773-235-3727
Services offered : Vmyl Record LPs , Compact D1scs,
Tape Cassettes . VHS & DVD V1deos, related magaZines , T-Sh1rts and Posters
Second Hand Tunes (4 Locations)
Services offered: Lots of v1nyl and used cd's
2604 N ClarK St
773-929-6325
1375 E 53rd St
773-684· 3375
2550 N Clark St
773-281-8813
179 S Oak Park Ave
773-524-2880
Other Free Activities
Bike Chicago
Promotes the health, economic, and environmental
benefits of cycling.
Free dally bike tours.
Beg1ns In May
Lakefront By B1ke
Special Event: Sunday September 7 10:30 A M 3
Hour ride past scenic boat harbors, parks and archl-

Continued on next page
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GANG INTERVENTION
Brothers and Sisters of Love
Where: 721 N. LaSalle
Phone: 312-655-7474
Services offered: Gang intervention that offers menloring, counseling and employment assistance.
Latin American Youth Center
See Visual Arts Programs
Youth as Possibility Chicago, Inc.
Where: 1365 West 48th Street
Phone: 773-285-2364
Services provide: Mentoring and intervention for
male gang members 14-16.

HEALTH
General
American Medical Association (AMA)
Where: 515 N. State Street
Phone: 312-464-5000
Website : www.ama-assn.org
Contact: Staff
Services offered: Full range of health resources for
children and adults, nutrition, resource links, information on health issues.

NE file photo

tectural treasures Starts at traffic c1rcle entrance to
Navy P1er.
Chicago Park District's Outdoor Film Festival
Where: Grant Park's Butler Field at Lake Shore Dnve
and Monroe Street
Services offered: Hosted dunng summer months.
Free admiSSIOn
Seven week fest1val featunng class1c films.
Loop Tour Train
Where: 77 East Randolph Street at M1ch1gan Avenue
Phone: 1-877-CHICAGO
Services offered : Sponsored by Ch1cago office of
tounsm
Website: www.c1.ch1 1l.usrrounsm/
Contact : Tickets available at Ch1cago Office of
Tounsm V1s1tor Information Center in the Ch1cago
Cultural Center
Services offered: Ch1cago Architectural Foundation
and The Ch1cago Trans1t Authonty present free 40
m1nute tour highlighting h1story of Chicago's downtown
area and elevated train system
SPORTS AND FITNESS
Boys and Girls of Chicago
See V1sual Arts Programs
YMCA Alliance of Metropolitan Chicago
Where: 11 E. Adams St , Su1te 300

Phone: (3 12) 913-2150
Website: www.ymcachgo.org
Services offered: Variety of sports programs and
locations in the Chicago metropolitan area.
Yoga In The Park
Where: Various parks 1n the c1ty.
Phone: 312-742-PLAY for more information.
Services offered: Free yoga classes offered thru the
Chicago Park D1stnct, for ages 16 and over
Chicago Park District
See Visual Arts Programs
Indoor Pools
Ch1cago Park District Offers over 30 indoor pools.
Contact Park District.
Sports 37 (Club 37)
Where: 72 E. Randolph Street
Phone: 312-742-4182
Email: asm@c1tyofchicago.org
Website:
www afterschoolmatters.org/statlc/sports37 .html
Services offered: Part of City of Chicago's After
School Matters Program, intramural sports, baseball,
basketball, golf, fish1ng, horseback riding, roller skatIng, sw1mm1ng, tennis, soccer.

Childrens Memorial Hospital
Where: 2300 Childrens Memorial Plaza, No. 23Lincoln Park neighborhood
Phone: (773) 880-4507
Email: volunteer@childrensmemorial.org
Website : www.childrensmemorial.org
Contact: Volunteer services
Services offered: Various duties with children and
adolescents
Requirements: Full range of medical services, volunteers asked to commit 8 weeks. Minimum age 16.
Hours/days open : Open 24 hours seven days per
week from mid-May to mid-September.
John H. Stroger, Jr. Hospital of Cook County
Where: 1901 W. Harrison St.
Phone: 312-864-6000
Website :
www.co. cook. il.us/agencyDetail. php?pAgencyl D=53
Contact: Staff
Services offered: Comprehensive in-patient and outpatient medical services.
Eating Disorders
National Eating Disorders Association
Where: 603 Stewart St .. Suite 803, Seattle WA,
98101
Phone: 206-382-3587
Email: info@nationaleatingdisorders.org
Website: www.nationaleatingdisorders.org
Contact: Staff
Services offered: Information on eating disorders,
referrals, support groups, tips for educators

Continued on next page
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The University of Chicago Eating Disorders
Program
Where: Department of Psychtatry, MC3077, The
Universtty of Chicago 5841 S Maryland Ave
Phone: (Info) 773-834-5677
(Appointment) 773-702
Website : www.psychiatry uchtcago.edu/climcaliclinicsledpl
Contact: Staff
Services offered: provides comprehensive servtces
for adolescents and adults wtth eatmg disorders
Parenting
Chicago Child Care Society
Where: 5467 S. Umverstty- Hyde Park netghborhood
Phone: 773-643-0452
Email: amadden@cccsociety org
Website: www.cccsoctety.org
Services offered : Case management serv1ces to
pregnant and parentmg wards of the state and thetr
children under the superviston of Uhlich Children's
Home
Chicago Healthy Start
Where: 33 E Congress, Chicago IL 60628 - covers
Douglas Grand Boulevard, West Town, New North,
New South, and New West.
Phone: {312) 793-8292
Services offered: Provtdes parenting counseling to
fathers
Sinal Community Institute
Wh~

Phone: 773-257-6508
Website: www.smai.org/who/who_sci asp
Contact: Staff
Services offered : School based health tnstttute, adult
& senior health, employment services, family servtces
and parent education, parenting tnstttute, youth & teen
programs, pregnancy, prenatal , infants, women's
health .
Safe Sex
A .C.T. Medical Center
Where: 5714 W. Division
Phone: 773-921-4300
Contact: Staff
Services offered: Free pregnancy testmg, welfare
and student discounts. Abortion and btrth control
The AWARE Foundation
Where : 1015 Chestnut Street, Suite 1225,
Philadelphia, PA 19107-4302
Phone: 215-955-9847
Email: tnfo@awarefoundatton org
Website : www.awarefoundation org
Contact: Staff
Services offered : Information on adolescent wellness
and reproducttve education
Center For Disease Control
Phone: 1-800-311 -3435
HOTLINES:
National AIDS Hotline 1-800-342-2437

Nat1onal HIV/AIDS Hotline (Spantsh) 1-800-344-7432
Nationallmmuntzatlon Hotline {English): 1-800-2322522
Nattonal Immunization Hotline (Spantsh) 1-800-2320233
National STD Hotlme 1-800-227-8922
Wobslte: www cdc.gov
Services offered : Information on a vanety of health
toptcs, tncludtng STD preventton AIDS/HIV
Chicago Women's Health Center
Where: 3435 N Sheffield
Phone : 773-935-6126
Contact. Staff
Services offered : Gynecologtcal seMces, birth control, prenatal servtces, counseling on pay-what-youwant basts.
Planned Parenthood - Chicago Area
Services offered . medtca servtces. educational programs counseling
Email: tnfo@ppca org
Locations:
Roseland Health Center
11250 S . Halsted St
773-468-1600
Austin Health Center
5634 W Chtcago
773-287-2020
Englewood Health Center
6059 S . Ashland Ave
773-434-3700
Rogers Park Health Center
6353 W. Broadway
773-973-3393
Wtcker Park Health Center
1152 W Milwaukee
773-252-2240
Near North Health Center
1200 N LaSalle
312-266-1 033
Napervtlle Parenthood Express
1567 N Aurora Road
630-305-9900
Loop Health Center/ Admtntstrattve Offices
18 S. Michigan
312-592-6700

relationships. human sexuality and reproduction,
STD's, crists hotltne, list of related links.
Substance Abuse
Gateway Foundation, Inc.
Where : 819 S Wabash Avt:J, #300
Phone : 312-663-1130
Email: GetHelp@gatewayfoundation org
Website: www.gatewayfoundation org
Services offered : Confidenttal and mtenstve tn-pabent
and out-pat1ent substance treatment and counseling

TUTORING/ ACADEMIC SERVICES/
MENTORING
A+ Math
Website : www aplusmath.com
Services offered: Interactive web tutor
Agape Community Center
Where : 342 W 11th Street
Phone : 773-821-7060
Services offered: Team1ng for Technology stte, homework assistance and tutonng
Alternative Schools Network
Where: 1807 N Sunnystde
Phone 773-728-4030
Services offered: GED classes, daycare facthttes for
enrolled students
ASPIRA Inc. of Illinois
Where · 2435 N Westem Ave.
Phone : 773-879-2123
Email : tnfo@asptra.org
Website: tl.asptra .orgiprogr_ll. htm
Services offered : Free tutonng tn math, English &
ence ACT prep classes .

SCI-

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metropolitan Chicago
Where : 28 E Jackson Blvd #1800
Phone . 312-427-0637
Email: bbbschtcag@aol com
Website: cwww.bbbschgo org
Services offered : Mentonng and tutonng for young
people tncluatng homework assistance

The Sexuality Information and Education Council
of The United States
Where: 130 West 42nd Street, Sutte 350, New York,
NY 10036-7802
Phone: 212-819-9770
Email: sjecys@sjecus,org
Website: siecus.org/
Contact: Staff
Services offered : health advice, forums, tnformatton
on safe sex, sexual education

Chicago Neighborhood Learning Network
Webs ite: cnln cps k12 tl.us
Services offered: General resource for educators
parents and students for students K-12

Scarleteen
Phone: 212-819-9770
Email: heather@scarleteen com
Website : www scarleteen.com
Contact: Med1a Contacts, Heather Cortnna, Post
Office Box 300105, Mtnneapolis, MN , 55403 5105
Services offered: Online gutdes, sexual education,

Fact Monster
Website: www factmonster com
Sorvlces offered : General homework assistance.

Chicago Park District
See Visual Arts Programs
Chicago Child Care Society
See Health

Continued on next page
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Services offered: Search engrne for kids by libranans.
Mathhomework Help
Website: www.users.adelphra .neU-mathhomeworkhelp
Services offered : Site for math homework assrstance.
Partners In Education Tutoring Program
Where: 126 E. Chestnut Street
Phone: 312-787-4570
Services offered: Free tutonng home work help,
computer labs.
Purdue Club of Chicago Tutoring Program
Where: The Cabrinr Green Tutonng Program at the
New City YMCA, Child Development Center 1515 N
Halsted Ave, Chrcago
Services offered: Tutonng rn readrng, writing. and
math
Email: Lynn Haettrnger, Philanthropy Charr at
ynnmh1 @hotmail.com
Website : www.cabrinrgreentutoring.org
Time Dollar Tutoring
See Employment and Job Trarnrng
Westside Youth Network
Where: 735 West 35th Street
Phone: 773-247-2986
Services offered: Free tutonng and GED prep test.

VOLUNTEERING
Amnesty International
Where: Mrdwest Regronal office, 53 W Jackson Blvd .
Phone: (312) 427-2060
Email· aiusamw@aiusa org
Website: www.amnesty.org
Contact: Suzanne Sencenbach
Services offered: lnternatronal policy informatron,
public rnformatron human nghts advocacy and human
nghts research
Hours/days open : 9 a m - 5 p.m. Monday Friday
Scholarships: Lrmrted college scholarshrps available
to students rnterested rn developrng therr rnterest in
human nghts.
Internships
Special events/programs
Children's Memorial Hospital
See Health - General
Chicago Park District
See Vrsual Arts Programs
The Greater Chicago Food Depository
Where : 4501 S Tnpp Ave , 60632
Phon e: 312-280-2660
Email: webmaster@mcachrcago org
Website: www mcachrcago.org
Intern/Volunteer Coordinator: Shannon Cleary scleary@mcachrcago org
Services offered: Exhrbrtrons, educatron, Teen
apprentrce progr<1m, first Fndays, performances

Hours/days open: Tuesdays 10 am-8 pm,
Wednesdays-Sundays 10 am-5 pm
Cost: Student Admrssion $6
Paid positions
Internships
Volunteer Opportunities
Special events/programs
Internships
Museum of Contemporary Art
Where: 220 E Chrcago Ave
Phone : 312-280-2660
Email: www.webmaster@mcachicago.org
Website: www mcachrcago.org/
Intern/Volunteer Coordinator: Shannon Cleary scleary@mcachicago.org
Services offered : Exhibrtrons, education, Teen
apprentrce program, first Fridays, performances

Hours/days open: Tuesdays 10 am-8 pm,
Wednesdays-Sundays 10 am- 5 pm
Cost: Student Admission $6
Paid positions
Internships
Volunteer Opportunities
Special events/programs
Habitat for Humanity Summer Youth Blitz Program
Where: Citywide!internatronal
Phone: need phone number
Email: publicinfo@hfhi.org
Website: www.habitat.com
Services offered: Youth 16-18 from around the world
build a Habitat house in two weeks
Requirements: Applications are available during
January and February. No expenence necessary
Cost: Arrfare and $450 program fee.
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Music Theatre Workshop Street Level
Br"
ies to Life
Taking

Youth to the
T he rumble of feet had burst from the
stage. The natural. rhythm1c melodies of congas and
rattle sticks followed the beat of a heart and enraptured the attention of all of its audience members
Children between the ages of five and thirteen were
entranced by the Vibrant sounds and crisp movements displayed by the dancers, who performed th1s
summer at Pullman Park.
The production. "Back to the Begmning: Toe
Tappm' Tales of Our Creat1on." was presented by the
Music TheatreWorkshop (MTW) organization.
The performance was not a play to s1t and
watch. yet it was not a concert to stand and listen to
It was the type of show that the aud1ence unconsciously became part of; 1t kmdled the sensation of
being a child with zest and demanded the v1ewer's
attention. The production told the story of different
cultures and religious interpretations of creation
These are the types of plays that MTW has
earned a reputation for produc1ng Th1s non-profit
organ1zat1on takes ong1nal stories written by teens
and incorporates them 1nto live productions.
Everything from the storyline to the actors and choreography is handled by the creators MTW enables
teens to produce their work and see their msight on
stage, as well as on paper.
MTW was developed almost 20 years ago.
when Director Meade Pahdofsky saw the need to
involve Chicago's youths in an orgamzalion that
enabled kids to do something positive w1th the1r lime.
By collaborating w1th partners like the Field Museum.
Chicago Park District, Young Woman's Leadership
Charter School, and several others, MTW has managed to accomplish its mission.
"I love working here and so does my mom.
It's such a positive environment." says 17 -year-old
MTW student Cydney Cleveland. Cydney became
involved with MTW after being noticed by one of its
directors while perform1ng 1n her school's product1on
of "The Wizard of Oz."
Cydney's enthusiasm is expressed through
the large grin on her face and eagerness to talk of
her experience with MTW.
"We learn from one another... I try to learn
from others especially (fellow actors and fnends) ."
The organization uses theatre as a way to explore
social problems faced by at-risk youth such as substance abuse. teen parent1ng and gang violence.
The organization has presented over 50 productions
to multi-generational groups at schools, correctional
institutions, cultural centers, and other community
facilities.

For more information on

MTW call (773) 973-7266.
www.newexpression.com

1ned by a series
store-front bUildings, Street
Level Youth Med1a may
appear to be JUSt another
Ch1cago business If people
take the lime to peer 1n. they
may be surpnsed by what
they would find ins1de
W1th a large graffiti mural,
and a slicker readmg
"Biablablagolev1ch" on the
cabinets , SLYM breathes
origmality
Street Level Youth
Med1a real1zes that colonng
books and a few crayons
1sn't enough to g1ve urban
youth the creative outlet they
deserve and need
Paul Teruel, spec1al
proJects d1rector, helped
This photo, by Erica Thorton of Columbia College, is from
start Street Level Youth
Media 1n 1993. The organi- "Through Our Eyes, " an SL YM project.
zation was 1ncorporated 1n
"People think graffiti IS a gang s1gn , but 1t's
1995 as a non-profit
how the art1sts express themselves," she said.
Teruel's goal was to give youth an opportunity to
It's evident that you are do1ng someth1ng
express themselves through the use of multi-media
good when you have been recogmzed by the presitechnology, such as cameras, stud1o eqUipment, and
dent of the Un1ted States . Jaime Perez, a media
computers . The organization . which serves youth
between the ages of 8 and 22, provides a platform
1nstructor for SLYM. has a photo of himself and former pres1dent Bill Clinton, modestly hangmg framefor youth to express their opinions on top1cs such as
less on the wall at SLYM's Ch1cago Avenue locat1on.
educat1on, gentnficat1on, v1olence and rac1sm
Adjacent to that photo 1s a large sign presented by
SLYM serves more than 1,500 Ch1cago
the While House read1ng, ··on behalf of the
youth annually. Most youth come from low-income.
Pres1dent's Comm1ttee on the Arts and Humanities
minority backgrounds
and the Nat1onal Endowment for the Arts "
Teruel says he has learned many thmgs
When he isn't takmg photos with nat1onal
over the years working with the youth .
leaders, Ja1me also acts as the superv1sor of Neutral
"You get to meet new people, [you] get to
Ground. which 1s another facet of SLYM Neutral
meet young people I learn a lot from our youth, our
Ground allows individuals from differe nt backgrounds
teens ," he said .
to socialize w1th one another, but participants are
Jessica Benson. 16, enjoys doing what
rem1nded to "leave the1r problem s at the door"
some teens wouldn't even dare to cons1der She is
SLYM is preparing to collaborate w1th the Field
working for free. from 9:30 a m. to 5 p m for the
Museum to create a spec1al Interactive exh1b1t that
organization . Benson said that her work is a lot more
will allow museum goers to learn about SLYM .
productive than watching MTV relentlessly air "The
Real World" reruns
Benson has no formal title, but believes
being labeled a counselor is close enough . She currently has her hands 1n a Hip-Hop theme project for
SLYM . In that, she and the youth created graffiti tags
using the1r created aliases

For more information on
Street Level Youth Media
call (773) 862-5331 .
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Services offered: Search engine for kids by librarians.
Mathhomework Help
Website: www.users.adelphia.neU-mathhomeworkhelp
Services offered: Site for math homework assistance.
Partners In Education Tutoring Program
Where: 126 E. Chestnut Street
Phone: 312-787-4570
Services offered: Free tutoring, home work help,
computer labs.
Purdue Club of Chicago Tutoring Program
Where: The Cabrini Green Tutoring Program at the
New City YMCA, Child Development Center, 1515 N
Halsted Ave, Chicago
Services offered : Tutoring in reading, writing, and
math.
Email: Lynn Haettinger, Philanthropy Chair at
ynnmh1 @hotmail.com.
Website : www.cabrinigreentutoring.org
Time Dollar Tutoring
See Employment and Job Training
Westside Youth Network
Where: 735 West 35th Street
Phone: 773-247-2986
Services offered: Free tutoring and GED prep test.

VOLUNTEERING
Amnesty International
Where: Midwest Regional office, 53 W. Jackson Blvd.
Phone: (312) 427-2060
Email: aiusamw@aiusa.org
Website: www.amnesty.org
Contact: Suzanne Sencenbach
Services offered: International policy information,
public information human nghts advocacy and human
rights research
Hours/days open: 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. Monday-Friday
Scholarships: Limited college scholarships available
to students interested in developing their interest in
human rights.
Internships
Special events/programs
Children' s Memorial Hospital
See Health - General
Chicago Park District
See Visual Arts Programs
The Greater Chicago Food Depository
Where: 4501 S. Tripp Ave. , 60632
Phone: 312-280-2660
Email: webmaster@mcach1cago.org
Website: www.mcachicago.org
lnternNolunteer Coordinator: Shannon Cleary scleary@mcachlcago.org
Services offered: Exh1bit1ons, educalion, Teen
apprentice program, first Fndays, performances

Hours/days open: Tuesdays 10 am-8 pm,
Wednesdays-Sundays 10 am-5 pm
Cost: Student Admission $6
Paid positions
Internships
Volunteer Opportunities
Special events/programs
Internships
Museum of Contemporary Art
Where: 220 E. Chicago Ave
Phone : 312-280-2660
Email: www.webmaster@mcachicago.org
Website: www.mcachicago.org/
lnternNolunteer Coordinator: Shannon Cleary scleary@mcachicago.org
Services offered : Exhibitions, education, Teen
apprentice program, first Fridays, performances

Hours/days open: Tuesdays 10 am-8 pm,
Wednesdays-Sundays 10 am- 5 pm
Cost: Student Admission $6
Paid positions
Internships
Volunteer Opportunities
Special events/programs
Habitat for Humanity Summer Youth Blitz Program
Where: Citywide/international
Phone: need phone number
Email: publicinfo@hfhi.org
Website : www.habitat.com
Services offered : Youth 16-18 from around the world
build a Habitat house in two weeks
Requirements: Applications are available during
January and February. No experience necessary.
Cost: Airfare and $450 program fee.
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Teen OrC}anizations
Music Theatre Workshop Street Level
Br·
ies to Life
Taking

Youth to the
The rumble of feet had burst from the
stage. The natural, rhythm1c melod1es of congas and
rattle sticks followed the beat of a heart and enraptured the attention of all of 1ts audience members
Children between the ages of five and thirteen were
entranced by the vibrant sounds and cnsp movements displayed by the dancers. who performed this
summer at Pullman Park:.
The product1on, "Back to the Begmmng : Toe
Tappin Tales of Our Creation.· was presented by the
Mus1c TheatreWork:shop (MTW) organization
The performance was not a play to s1t and
watch, yet 1t was not a concert to stand and hsten to
It was the type of show that the aud1ence unconsciously became part of; 1t kindled the sensation of
being a child with zest and demanded the v1ewer"s
attention The production told the story of different
cultures and religious interpretations of creat1on
These are the types of plays that MTW has
earned a reputation for producmg Th1s non-profit
organ1zat1on takes ongmal stories wntten by teens
and mcorporates them mto hve product1ons
Everythmg from the storyline to the actors and choreography 1s handled by the creators MTW enables
teens to produce the1r work and see their msight on
stage, as well as on paper
MTW was developed almost 20 years ago
when Director Meade Pahdofsky saw the need to
Involve Ch1cago·s youths 1n an organization that
enabled kids to do someth1ng pos1t1ve w1th the1r t1me
By collaborating w1th partners like the F1eld Museum,
Chicago Park: Distr1ct, Young Woman's Leadership
Charter School , and several others, MTW has managed to accomplish 1ts miSSIOn
"I love workmg here and so does my mom
Its such a pos1tive enVIronment," says 17-year-old
MTW student Cydney Cleveland Cydney became
involved with MTW after bemg noticed by one of its
directors while perform1ng 1n her school's product1on
of "The Wizard of Oz.·
Cydney's enthusiasm IS expressed through
the large gnn on her face and eagerness to talk of
her experience w1th MTW
"We learn from one another I try to learn
from others especially (fellow actors and fnends) •
The organization uses theatre as a way to explore
social problems faced by at-nsk youth such as substance abuse, teen parentmg and gang VIOlence
The organization has presented over 50 productions
to multi-generational groups at schools, correctional
Institutions, cultural centers. and other commun1ty
facilities.

For more information on

MTW call (773) 973-7266.
www.newexpression.com

1ned by a senes
store-front buildings, Street
Level Youth Med1a may
appear to be JUSt another
Ch1cago business. If people
lake the t1me to peer m, they
may be surpnsed by what
they would find ms1de.
W1th a large graffiti mural,
and a sticker read1ng
·Biablablagolev1ch" on the
cabmets, SLYM breathes
ong1nality.
Street Level Youth
Med1a realizes that colonng
books and a few crayons
1sn't enough to g1ve urban
youth the creative outlet they
deserve and need
Paul Teruel, spec1al
projects d1rector, helped
start Street Level Youth
Th1s photo. by Erica Thorton of Columbia College, is from
Med1a m 1993 The orgam- 7hrough Our Eyes." an SL YM proJect.
zatlon was mcorporated 1n
1995 as a non-profit
"People thmk graffiti IS a gang s1gn, but 1t's
Teruel's goal was to g1ve youth an opportumty to
how the art1sts express themselves," she sa1d
express themselves through the use of mult1-med1a
It's ev1dent that you are domg something
good when you have been recogmzed by the presitechnology. such as cameras. stud1o equ1pment. and
computers The organ1zat1on wh1ch serves youth
dent of the Umted States Ja1me Perez, a media
between the ages of 8 and 22. prov1des a platform
1nstructor for SLYM, has a photo of himself and forfor youth to express the1r op1n1ons on top1cs such as
mer pres1denl B1ll Clinton. modestly hang1ng frameless on the wall at SLYM 's Ch1cago Avenue locat1on.
education, gentnficat1on, v1olence and rac1sm
Adjacent to that photo IS a large s1gn presented by
SLYM serves more than 1,500 Ch1cago
the White House readmg. "On behalf of the
youth annually Most youth come from low-1ncome,
President's Comm1ttee on the Arts and Humamt1es
mmonty backgrounds
and the National Endowment for the Arts
Teruel says he has learned many things
When he ISn't tak1ng photos with national
over the years workmg w1th the youth
leaders. Ja1me also acts as the superv1sor of Neutral
"You get to meet new people, [you] get to
Ground, wh1ch 1s another facet of SLYM Neutral
meet young people I learn a lot from our youth. our
Ground allows md1v1duals from different bacJ..grounds
teens," he sa1d
Jess1ca Benson , 16, enJoys doing what
to soc1ahze w1th one another, but part1c1pants are
remmded to "leave the1r problems at the door
some teens wouldn't even dare to cons1der She IS
SLYM 1s prepanng to collaborate w1th the F1eld
work1ng for free, from 9 30 am to 5 p m for the
Museum to create a special mteract1ve exh1b1t that
organization Benson sa1d that her work IS a lot more
w1ll allow museum goers to learn about SLYM
product1ve than watch1ng MTV relentlessly a1r "The
Real World" reruns
Benson has no formal title, but behaves
be1ng labeled a counselor is close enough. She currently has her hands 1n n H1p-Hop theme project for
SLYM In that, she and the youth created graff1t1 tags
using their created aliases

For more information on
Street Level Youth Media
call (773) 862-5331 .
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Marwen Foundation Provides Creative Base for Teens
<iQl HamitO;)

Tharnr;ge High Schaal

The lobby is just as large as professional
gallery spaces and numerous water and oil paintings
add a splash of color to its simple white walls.
Various multi-media creations provide a touch of
diversity to the surroundings . This may sound like a
professional art gallery, but actually this describes a
quality arts education and college career-planning
center for young people all over Chicago.
The center is operated by the Marwen
Foundation. Founded in 1987, Marwen provides
inner city youth with the opportunity to participate in
an assortment of art classes to enhance their creative skills.
When the program started there was only
one teacher and one studio program; now they have
sixteen teachers and 20 programs . The Foundation
provides free classes for young Chicago residents in
grades 6th through 12th. Classes include: photography, water, oil and acrylic painting, drawing, ceramics, and graphic design. Writing is another important
component at Marwen because it helps students
express themselves .
Marwen is known for partnering students
from different age groups. You can walk into a photo
class and observe sixth-grade students working
along side high school seniors. Marge Kelly,

Manager of School and Teacher Programs at
Marwen said it is rare to find a mixture of high
school and grade school students working together
in these kinds of institutions.
Along with training students tt)~ arts, this
program enforces a strict attendance policy. The rigorous curriculum only allows students two absences
in a 10-week period. The students at Marwen are
dedicated and all manage to make their way to the

When the program
started there was only
one teacher and one
studio program; now
they have sixteen
teachers and 20 programs.

"
program each day from every corner
of the city, Kelly
said. About 1,500 students ar~ irwolved in the f)r6- ·
gram annually. Several students are part of a school
partnership program which Marwen offers to city
khools such as Lane Tech, Crane, and Kenwood.
The teachers at Marwen are all professional artists
" who are dedicated to the program .
The Marwen center has three floors and six
~tudios. The photo lab, which has nine developing
stations, is one of the largest in regards to photography programs like this. Besides holding art classes,
Marwen dedicates some of its time and space to
hosting social events such as a poetry nights, which
are held in October.
Marwen is able to provide training to
Chicago's young artists thanks to the help of several
private sponsors. Some sponsors have gone beyond
just providing monetary contributions. A woman who
works closely with the organization hosts a group trip
to her private island in Maine, where students work
on collaborative projects. Similar trips are hosted by
other supporters working with the organization.

To learn more about the Marwen
Foundation call (312) 944-2418.

come out
and play
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Ch·cago Blues Museum Extends Run
T he "Ch1cago Blues Legends/Portraits of
the Blues Masters - The History of the Ch1cago
Blues" exhibit 1s be1ng extended to March due to 1ts
success.
The exh1b1t. wh1ch was scheduled to end
th1s month, 1s located at the Ch1cago Blues
Exchange, 72 E Randolph St. The exhib1t IS free
and open to the public.
The exh1b1t. founded m 1991 has held the
largest privately owned arch1ve of blues matenal m
the country s1nce 1994
The exh1b1t cons1st of a rare collection of
memorab1ha 1ncludmg· Little Walton's M1crophone
Howlin Wolfs gUitars and amp and the ongmal
doors from the Lake Park home of blues legend
Muddy Waters The s1gn from the ongmal . h1stonc
Checkerboard Lounge IS also on d1splay along w1th

''Blues music is
the root of all
music, whether
it is hip-hop,
jazz, or R&B,''
Chicago Blues Museum founder
Gregg Parker.
some of its worn cha1rs and tables. Aud1o-v1sual
material such as sound recordings, and v1deo. are
another component of the exhibit The exh1b1t has
become a v1rtual goldmme for h1storians and film makers, sa1d museum founder Gregg Parker.
Live music is also part of the exhibit On
Mondays at noon and Fridays at 5 30 p m. different
musicians Jam out at the Ch1cago Blues Exchange
The exhibit h1ghl1ghts the birth of the electnc blues,
which developed and evolved m Chicago between
1940 and 1960
In the early 1900' farmers and blues musicians from the South migrated North to Chicago,
which was cons1dered the 'Promise Land?' With
them came the soulful music of the black South,
which evolved from black work songs, field hollers,
spirituals and folk songs.
After making the JOUrney North, blues musicians traded the1r acoustic guitars for electric guitars

www.newexpresslon.com

A collecUon of gwtars used by blues great 'How/in ' Wolf
and began us1ng modem stud1o eqUipment Songs
about the struggles faced 1n the South transcended
1nto songs about hardsh1ps faced 1n the big c1ty Th1s
m1grat1on resulted 1n the first crop of electnc blues
masters
Parker sa1d he created the museum out of
respect and love for th1s era of blues mus1c
"Blues music 1s the root of all mus1c, whether 11 1s
hlp-hop, JaZZ, or R&B ," sa1d Parker, who IS a nat1ve
of Ch1cago .
The U S Congress procla1med 2003 the
'Year of the Blues' because of the 1mpact 11 has
made on the mus1c industry
Parker's Blues Museum IS a non-profit
organization dedicated to promoting and preserv1ng
the art and h1story of the blues It recogn1zes legendary art1sts. producers , d1rectors, d1stnbutors, studios, and labels
Parker, a mus1cian by trade who has
worked with such big name art1sts like M1ck Jagger,
J1mi Hendrix, and Buddy Miles, said he IS currently
lookmg for a permanent facility for h1s traveling
exhibit.
"I'm looking really hard right now 1n the historic
Bronzv1lle area, which I think IS an 1deallocat1on. I
like the Idea of preserving a significant piece of black
history in a historic black community.·
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Calendar

Concerts/CO Releases

Movie/DVD Releases
Sept. 2 DVD Releases

September CD Releases

Alias - The Complete First Season
Ninja Scroll - The Senes Volume 1

Once Upon a Time in Mexico
Millennium Actress

September 2
JESSE COOK Nomad (Virgin)
September 9
ANDREW W.K. The Wolf (Island)
DMX The Grand Champ (Def Jam)
JOHN MAYER Heavier Things (Columbia)
September 16
DAVID BOWIE Reality (Columbia)
TONI BRAXTON TBA (Toni Braxton) (Biackground)
September 23
ELVIS COSTELLO North (Island)
LIMP BIZKIT Results May Vary (lnterscope)
NICKELBACK The Long Road (EMI)
September 30

So Close

DIDO Life For Rent (Arista)

Boyz N the Hood - Anniversary Editon

Sept. 5 Movies
Dickie Roberts: Former Child Star
The Order
Shaolin Soccer

Sept. 9 DVD Releases
Bulletproof Monk
DysFunKtional Family

Sept. 12 Movies

Sept. 16 DVD Releases

September Concerts

Anger Management
Monty Python and the Holy Grail
(2-Disc Collector's Edition)

Sept. 19th Movies
The Ftghting Temptations
Underworld

Sept. 23 DVD Releases
Attack of the Killer Tomatoes!
Daddy Day Care
Holes

Sept. 26th Movies
The Rundown
The Human Stain

Sept. 30 DVD Releases
2 Fast 2 Furious
Bend It Like Beckham
Scarface - Anniversary Edition

•

latest album, Results
Vary, rocks stores on
soontoornlh<>r 23rd.

Attack of the Killer Tomatoes,"
the 1977 campy cult classic
debuts on DVD September 23rd.

ROOTS, O.A.R., N.E.R.D., TALIB KWELI ,
ROBERT RANDOLPH & THE FAMILY BAND
Tweeter Center, 9/6
TWIZTID
Congress, 9/7, all-ages,CAKE , CHEAP TRICK
Riviera, 9/10, all-age
KRS-ONE
Cubby Bear, 9/19
RED HOT CHILl PEPPERS, QUEENS OF THE
STONE AGE
Tweeter Center, 9/19
LEANN RIMES
Star Plaza, 9/19
GOLDIE
Big Wig, 9/24
R.E.M. , SPARKLEHORSE
United Center, 9/26

Things to do around Chicago

010 VOU KNOW. ..
there are more tV sets In
the US than there are
people in the United

Chicago Blues Exchange June 1 - March 1 at the Chicago Tourism Center, 72 E. Randolph St.,
Chicago. Chicago celebrates the "Year of the Blues" -- as declared by the United States Congress -- with the
opening of the Chicago Blues Exchange, a major exhibition of artifacts, photographs and films that traces the
evolution of the blues and showcases some of the city's great blues artists. Local blues musicians perform
every Monday & Wednesday at noon and Friday at 5:30pm. Free. Call 312-744-6630 for more information.
International Dinner & a Movie 8 pm Friday, September 12 at the Chicago Cultural Center, Claudia Cassidy
Theater 78 E. Washington St., Chicago International Dinner & a Movie features foreign films shown by DVD
projection. All films are preceded by a dinner featuring the cuisine that reflects the national origin of the film
introduced by one of Chicago's great film critics. Film is free, dinner with preferred seating is $35. Call 312742-TIXS for more information.
East Meets West In Floral Design Tuesday, September 16; 6pm at the Chicago Cultural Center, Claudia
Cassidy Theater, 78 E. Washington St., Chicago. Members of Ikebana International and the American Institute
of Floral Designers create seasonal magic through floral design during this demonstration. Free

source: dldyouknow.cd

Wadaiko Japanese Drum Ensemble. Noon Tuesday, September 30 at the Daley Center, 50 W. Washington St.,
Chicago. Free. Call 312-744-6649 for more information.

www.newexpression.com
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Fall TV Preview
September means more than returning to school It also marks the begmmng of the fall TV season Below, NE h1ghlights shows that may be of Interest to you ...

The Ortegas
FOX, Sunday, 8.30 p .m.
Prem1se. Based on the British comedy "The Kumars
at No 42," th1s show blends comedy, reality and
improv1sat1on. Hoping to encourage their young
son's dream of being a talk-show host, parents build
a television studio in the1r back yard.

M1ss Match
NBC, Fnday, 8 p.m
Prem1se Kate Fox, a d1vorce lawyer who dabbles at
matchmakmg on the Side , finds herself thrust into the
spot11ght (and d1smay1ng her boss/father) when a
socialite bnde credits Kate to the press as be1ng the
secret to her romantic success

Steve Harvey's B1g Time
WB, Thursday 8 p.m
Prem1se Popular syndicated rad1o host and one of
the "Ong1nal Kmgs of Comedy," Steve Harvey foregoes celebrity interv1ews w1th h1s new talk/variety
show, mstead focus1ng on bnng1ng out the funniest
b1ts 1n real people.

Stars: AI Madrigal Cheech Marin, Terri Hoyos and
Renee Victor

Stars . Ahc1a Silverstone Ryan O'Neal ,James
Roday, Lake Bell , Dav1d Conrad , and Jod1 Long

Stars Steve Harvey

AstroBoy
Kids WB, Sundays

SAVE ALIFE 0 A

Prem1se· When h1s son d1es, a scientist creates a powerful robot boy to be
h1s replacement Intended to be h1s
own personal secret, Astro Boy ends
up us,ng his extraordinary ab11it1es
(flight v1a jet-powered boots, strength,
Invulnerability, lasers that shoot out of
h1s fingers, super-heanng, etc ) to
become a world-famous superhero.
And the hero arnves 1n the spotlight
just m t1me, as an evil alien race soon
starts to invade Earth, w1th Astra Boy
our only protection.
All About the Andersons
WB, Friday, 9.30 p.m
Prem1se . A struggling actor and single
dad tnes to give h1s 8-year-old son a
stable environment by mov1ng back m
with his parents, only to find h1s room
has been rented out to a medical student
Stars: Anthony Anderson, Damani
Roberts, Roz Ryan, John Amos , and
Paul Bartholomew
~- a-•
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Photo Essay

Chicago's Orient
This summer, the James R. Jordan Boys and Girls Club and Family Life Center hosted a six-week photo journalism workshop taught by Robert L.
Thornton Ill. Chicago's Orient is a photo essay created by Washina Ford, 16, a student of Von Steuven High School and a participant in this summer's photo journalism workshop.

outh Communication encourages written and other forms of submissions from its staff and
readers.
Youth Communication considers submissions to be a representation of authorship and a consent
to reprint 1n full or as abndged or modified in New Expression
NEW EXPRESSION is published monthly except 1n July, August and January by Youth
Communication, a not-for-profit organization .
Our mailing address is:
600 S. Michigan Ave. Chicago, Illinois, 60605-1996
Our administrative office is located at:
623 S Wabash Ave. Room 207 , Chicago, Illinois, 60605-1996.
Phone: (31 2) 922-7150 Fax· (312) 922-7151 .
Ema1l submiss1ons to: brentw@youth-comm.org
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Poetry

Little babtes all over the world suffenng of hunger,
pain, rape, war, torture, malnutrition, everythmg that I
never experienced, I am sorry that I never saw until
now. My emotions are strong and my des1res are
w1th you. I need to help you I want to help you but I
don't know how.. I feel so powerless Somewhere,
somehow, God g1ve me the strength and power to
make their pain a little less. My mind hurts, 1t
hurts. I can't ethically do nothing. My human1ty
screams to you and I must do somethmg.

You cry yourself to sleep
While my covers keep me warm
You beg for basic nutrition
While I bitch-and-moan because what I want isn't m
the fridge
Your happiness should be mme
I want to reach out to you and hold you
Bnng a mtllion of your fnends and climb under my
blanket
I'll feed you when the sun kisses your eyelids
Your instdes don't have to scream with unbearable
hunger
I want to offer you my hand and extend to you the
life that I hve

You awake wondering whether the today the man
w1th a rifle wtll senselessly hurt your womanhood
aga1n
While I awake With mus1c dancmg 1n the background
As the sun slides 1nto 1ts zentth ...
You wonder how much water you wtll be able to get
today
Whtle I complatn about the shower gettmg cold

...

Don't cry anymore, I'll bathe your scars
My blessmgs
I want
I should
I need to share w1th you
New born baby named, "soon another fatality" I'll
wrap you in the love that I have for you
The sun should represent happ1ness for you too
After all of my good 1ntent10ns ..
I wake up and life for me resumes complacent and
comfortable
But I watch you on TV as you struggle through
another day
I'm sorry
I'm sorry
I'm so so sorry

Photo bv Arthur Rolhstem USDA
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Poetry

Amidst the masses
You are one
Among thousands and thousands
You were my queen
The darkness of your skin
Contrasted your white flowing dress
I was your king
Crowned by the creator

SO FAME?
WHY NOT 25 MINUTES EVERY WEEK

Claiming our celestial thrones
I wrote you poetry, of the beauty of God's presence
in you

JOIN THE CAST OF NE ON TV
COMING THIS FALL
ON CAN TV
CHANNEL 21
TO AUDITION, CALL 312-922-7150

And our love is still eternal
You remember, don't you?

Shape The Future -Teach A Child.
An education in Child Development

IS

rewording and offers o wide array

of career opportunities. AI the City Colleges of Chicago, you con leorrt
child development theory and skills needed to teach preschool, assist
teachers of elementary school children and much more. We offer affordable,
quality education that's nght in your community. Upon program completion
you con earn an associate degree or certificate and practice your child
development skill in doy care facilities, hospitals and schools.

We hove transfer agreement that align 208 programs at 52 seniC>r level
universities. Consider City Colleges of Chicago and shape your future .
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